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Member Testimonials

Scan the QR code below or visit www.ispad.org/
whymember to learn what members like most 
about ISPAD!

Become a member today!

Membership fees vary depending on the area of 
the world you live in. See here to fi nd out more 
and join us: www.ispad.org/ISPADMembership

Who are ISPAD members?

Members of ISPAD are professionals who 
are committed to clinical care, education, 
research or advocacy relevant to children and 
adolescents with all forms of diabetes mellitus.

Members
in over 100
countries

International 
Society for Pediatric 
and Adolescent 
Diabetes

Corporate Sponsorship

If you are interested in taking 
advantage of our corporate 
sponsorship opportunities 
please visit:
www.ispad.org/Sponsorship



What does 
ISPAD do?
Annual Conference, 
held in different 
international 
locations.

ISPAD Science 
School for 
Physicians offers 
academic training 
in the fi eld of 
diabetes for young 
physicians.

Postgraduate courses 
(particularly in 
developing countries),  
scientifi c symposia, 
clinical workshops 
and training programs 
for physicians 
and healthcare 
professionals.

Advocating worldwide 
for quality healthcare 
delivery, access to 
quality diabetes 
supplies, appropriate 
education for their use 
and promoting the 
safety of children with 
diabetes at school.

ISPAD Rare Diabetes 
Collection provides 
clinical details 
on rare types of 
diabetes, as well 
as serving as a 
repository of stored 
DNA for research.

Assistance with 
other organizations 
and Societies in 
promoting education 
and research on 
childhood and 
adolescent diabetes 
mellitus

Raising public 
awareness about 
diabetes mellitus.

ISPAD Science School 
for Healthcare 
Professionals is for 
nurses, dietitians, 
psychologists and 
other healthcare 
professionals.

SCIENCE

Reduced fees for Annual Conference

Free subscription to Pediatric Diabetes (online)

Research Fellowships

Society Prizes

EDUCATION

Science Schools

Postgraduate Courses

Clinical Practice Consensus Guidelines

Travel Grants

E-Learning

Clinical Fellowships

ADVOCACY, COMMUNITY, REPRESENTATION

Become an ISPAD Ambassador in your country

24 hour access to the ISPAD Member 

Community on website

A voice and vote in your society! 

More detailed information about ISPAD membership and 

membership fees can be found at: www.ispad.org

Upon application to the Treasurer, consideration will be given to 

reducing the membership fee for members with economic diffi culties.

What opportunities 
does ISPAD Membership offer?

Facilitation of 
collaborative 
studies related 
to technology 
or care.

What is ISPAD?

ISPAD is the only international 
society focusing on all types 
of diabetes in the young 
throughout the world! 

The Society aims to promote 
clinical and basic science, 
research, education and 
advocacy in childhood and 
adolescent diabetes. The 
strength of ISPAD lies in the 
scientifi c and clinical expertise 
of its members.

Education

AdvocacySci
ence

ISPAD
A better world for 

children and adolescents 
with all types of diabetes.


